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KAISER'S INFANTRY YIELDS
TO

tAntB. Nov. 18.

" Atlafck made b- - Ihs German Infantry
"hll ilia Kulser's artilltry tattlers away

At lh Allies' Tront In Belgium hare been
rtpylafcd, according to an cmolal slato- -

w
nt liiued here this afternoon. The

Mr fttronsth of the German bombard- -
cnt Is directed afcalnut Iha Ifnrtnn nf tlin

f.Aifte at Nleuport and lo the cast and
eotflh of Yptte.

The official communlaus follows'

t "The day of th 17tlt u similar to
preceding one. Thcro were numerous

M. cannonades ahd some lnolated attacks by
.nrllte Infantry of tfie enemy. They vero
snail repulsed. From the- North Sea to the" TA'Jt tKn frnnt Mrai vvtr ai.tluAl. (mm.

Jll birred, particularly at Nleuport and to
6btha east and to the south of Tpres.

'..- -
vWS. .UUAVKH' BRILLIANT CHAnOB.
I f',Jar BIschoot Mis Zouaves, making
,J brilliant bayonet charge, captured a

v, Tiaoa nai nau Deen xougnt ror ror more

te than three days by the enemy and our- -

jeives. To the south of Yprcs an often
alve movement by the enemy's Infantry

as rolled back by our troops.
"The Kncllah army lias equally main-talne- d

Its front.
"from Arras to the Olse, there Is noth-

ing to report. In tho region of Croonne
cup artillery has several times Rained
the advantage over the enemy's batteries.
Ths bombardment of nhelms continues.

FLEET

' LONDON, Nov. IS.
British warships have resumed their

bombardment of the German positions
alow: tho Belgian coasts. They oro at-
tempting to destroy tho German artillery
that Is shelling Nleuport, which has been
nlmost ruined by tho rain of shells poured
upon It.

Iteports received here today declared
that tho artillery duel between the op-
posing forces In Belgium la the most ter-
rific In the history of tho world. It con-
tinues night and day, the gunners being
Kuldcd at night by searchlights playing
Upon the enemy's positions,

A dispatch from Sluls, Holland, sas:

DRIVE MEUSE

BKRLIN. Nov. IS.

An official report from tho General
Staff of the German army states that the
German troops havo been successful
against tho Allies In the western theatre
of war and against tho Russians In the
cast. Tho report says:

"Fighting continues In western Flan-
ders. The situation is unchanged. In the
Argonne forest our attacks continue suc-

cessfully. A Trench sortie south of
VerdUn has been repulsed.

"An attack against our forces which
had moved forward to tho western bank

k

f PRESS BACK

IN EAST PRUSSIA

i Allenstein Now Menaced by
i Advance Situa--j

" tion on Vistula Satisfactory,

i J

'

Petrograd Declares.

PETROGRAD, Nov. 17.

Allenstein Is now menaced by the Rus
sian progress In East Prussia. Tho ad-

vance Is now within a few miles of the
3IasurJan lakes objective.

An official communication Issued by the
Ttusslan General Headquarters today
ays:
In East Prussia the enemy is falling

.back along tho whole front between
Gumblnnon and Angerburg, while con-
tinuing to hold the passages in the
Masurian lakes.
; On the front between tho Vistula and
fWarthe Rivers (In Russian l'otund) the
fighting continues, and Is taking on the
character of a great battle.

There are Important German forces in
'Gallcla. We havo reached the Austrian
rearguards In the region of Dukla (Carpa-
thian Mountains) and the Pass of Ussok.

Heavy fighting Is reported to have taken
place In Bast Presslu, in the vicinity of

jNeldenburg and Soldau, and the adva-
ntage Is declared here to be entirely with
the Russians.

From Information gleaned from an army
enrolment book found on a dead German
voldler It would appear that a majority
of the German troops In the fighting In
this vicinity had previously been held in
ztMtrvt In the garrison towns of Konlgs-ber- g.

Danzig and Allenstein.
The German troops now advancing
long the left bank of the Vistula below

Warsaw consist partly of regular forces
'which previously had been engaged In the
advance on Warsaw; of troops from the
Eist Prussian frontier, of men previously
enraged In Belgium, and, finally, of some
Austrlans.

The German front along the Vistula ex-
tends for TO miles to tho southwest of
PJook. The advance along the right bank
of the Vistula has progressed leas than

mllea from the frontier.

RUSSIANS PUT AUSTRIANS
TO IN BUK0VINA

Caar'n Forces Again in
Carpathian Begjon.

PETROGRAD, Nov. IS.
JTh$fq was at dearth of tffflclal news to-C- ir

ta to the fighting- - in Kaat Prussia,
Sound and, Gallcla, but the official news
bateau gave out a dispatch from Marmo-rrti- a,

ou the frontier,
idling- of battle, In the northern cart
of Bukovlna. In which the Austrlans were
defeat.

"After a three-da- y light," the dispatch
td. "the Austrian were routed and ileii

is d!erdr The Russians are advancing
rapidly, and their advance ftfrcea are
e"S4 lit furious Ughtlng with the troops
Wytng to cover the Austrian retreat"

The letBM of the military eenser-HU- ft

(eUy was jlmllix to that imposed
thn the Auitlans am Gotmm a. fw

fftAks ago teolc the offensive to Hungary
j.ilU. and Felajad, and forced the Kua-jMt-

to withdraw from positions that
ikey h4 raiB4 after two-mon- th cam- -

W9HUK. KWf. if--i The KHW Qua
Compaar wW twertH 8 wipHal from

jfojjnat i m ami wmm

BVBN1NG LEDGE- R- PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, vnVEMBEB 18, 1914.

GROUND FIERCE ATTACKS
From nhelms to the Argonne there Is
nothing to report.

"In the rejrlon or 8t Mlhiel, despite
counter attacks by the Germans, we have
succeeded In holding tho western part of
Chauvoncourt In Alsace, battalions of
Iantfoehr, sent to the region of Ste.

have been forced to
beeomo Inactive, having lost half of their
forces."

The Germans have been striving to
build fresh dykes between Dlxmudo and
Nleuport Under artillery fire, and at some
places, whero the Inland sea was liar-row-

by hilly country, they tried to
build pontoon bridges, but their efforts
were without succesa, for the sqjdlcrs
were either klllml by artillery lire of the
French, or the poontoon boats wre
smashed by sheila or carried away by the
current.

AMiltiS CHECKED ON FLANK.
Unofficial telegrams from the northern

sphere dwell In the most optimistic terms
on the outlook for the Allies, although
they admit that the French and lJrltlali
havu lost nn enormous number of men.
Ono check seems to have been definitely
inflicted Upon the Allies. This was the
lepulso of the Belgian nnd French force
thai was trying to light Its way eastward
alone the const toward Ostein! to get In
tho rear of tho Clcrnitin troops upon tho

line. Storms have
had considerable to do with the cessation
of operation In that vicinity.

Fresh French troops of the second line
are nhout lo take up positions nlong tho
battlo front. Tho Ilctglaii troops, which
Imvo been In the Held constantly, are be-
ing relieved.

BRITISH BOMBARDS
GERMAN COAST POSITIONS

"Tho Germans occupying Dlxmudo liavo
suffered heavy losses from tho d

artillery lire. Nleuport has been bndly
damaged. The church steeple, which pro-

vided a fine target for tho Germans, has
entirely disappeared. The hlstorlo Tem-
plar Tower outside of Nleuport has been
destroyed.

"Many explosions have been heard
nlong the coast These, arc attributed to
tho activities of British aviators, who aro
dropping bombs. They demolished a
factory at 55eebrugge, where, according
to refugees, more German submarines
were being constructed."

FRENCH ON
FAILS, BERLIN REPORTS

RUSSIAN INVADERS

ENEMY

Czar's

FLIGHT

Advancing

Auatro-Rumanl-

of the Mouse near St. Mlhlcl, although
originally successful for the enemy, broke
down completely Inter. Our attacks south-
east of C'lrcy compelled the French to
surrender some positions. Wo stormed,
nnd took Chateau Chatlllon."

Tho death of two German generals on
tho field of battlo was announced by tho
War Olllce today. General von Lcpcl,
commnnder of n Reserve Infantry Divi-
sion, was killed on November II, and
General Alfred von Vrejen wus killed on
November 12.

General Stcnger, head of the 53d Brigade
of Infantry, was wounded on November
12 His Injuries arc serious.

BRITISH RETAKE TRENCHES
CAPTURED BY GERMANS

Desperate Fight Yields Net Gain of
500 Yards.

LONDON, Nov. IS
Tho violence of tho lighting between the

British nnd German troops at tho frontIs shown by an ottlclal statement Issued
by tho Press Bureau today. The Ger-
mans jestcrday captured some of tho
Mrmsn trenches, but they were retaken
In a counterattack.

Tho description of tho fight on Tuesday
was as follows:

"The third division was subjected yes-
terday to a heavy artillery attack, tho
brunt falling upon two battalions.

"Both wero shelled from their trenches,
which wero recovered by a counterattackThe enemy was driven back MO yards.

"An nttack on the second division was
also repulsed."

3677 BRITISH TARS KILLED,

465 WOUNDED IN ACTION

Churchill Heports Naval Casualties
Since War Began.

... LONDON. Nov. 18.
yio loim nnvaj casualties for GreatBritain slnco the war started have been--2 officers killed, 37 wounded and fivemissing, and 3155 men killed, 13 woundedand one missing.
These figures were given In a speech Inthe House of Commons, by WinstonSpencer Churchill. First Lord of the Ad-miralty.
In addition, there are 1000 men of thenaval division, and 875 men of the crewof tho cruiser Oood Hope, which was lostIn the fight oft the Chilian coast. Theseare listed as missing. The thousand menof the naval division who are announcedos missing are believed to be marines whowere caught at Antwerp and are eitherInterned In Holland, or have becomepr Moners of the Germans and are now"" no Luiiicmrauon camps
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CZAR AND KAISER

LOCKED IN BATTLE

ON VISTULA BANKS

German Successes Separate
Two Russian Columns and
Check Forward Movement
on Silesia and Posen.

BERLIN, Nov. 18.
Russian and German forces are locked

In a great battlo along tho front
from flock to Kutno, Russian Poland,
according to reports received from the
front today. Tho result of this great
conflict has not yet been decided, but
It was stated at the War omen Hint th
situation of tho German troops was
''highly favorable."

Tho right end of the Russian lino Is
at Radsleulo, across the Vistula River
and 1'lock, and Its left rests on tho Ochnla
River, southeast of Kutno. There aro
numerous snmll lakes nnd streams In thisregion and the opposing forces are ableto gain only slowly.

Kutno was captured by the Germansoner a sanguinary battlo In tho streetsof tho town. Tlin Mr, It nnnn. 1.,l I.,
tho charge that drove the Russians from
Kutno and their commander has been
docoraled with the Iron Cross.

General Von Korff, Military Governoror Warsaw, was captured by the Ger-
mans at Kutno on Monday. He

tho town In an automobile, notknowing that the Germans were In pos-
sesion. Bcforo he realized that he hadgotten Into n trap, he was surrounded
by s and surrendered.

General Von Korff was permitted to
Itcep his sword nnd was shown every
courtesy by the Germans. Ho was takento Gncsen, the town in 1'osen where tho
Russian prisoners are being held, andgiven quarters In the finest hotel there.Fighting at present Is heavy along tho
banks of tho Vistula, where tho German
counter offensive on both sides has
checked the Russian advance of the last
week. Tho Vistula now separates tho
two Russian armies, which face tho re-
organised German centre on two fronts.
Tho situation In Poland Is moro favorable
for the Kaiser than nt any time slnco
tho retreat from Wnrsaw.

The latest German victories are such
that the advance of the Russians, has been
rendered more cllfllcult. This success,
however, must not be overestimated, for
the Russian losses, nlthough severe, do-no-t

mean that the Russian movement has
collapsed. Considering tho enormous
numbers of available soldiers, It docs not
even menn the discontinuation of tho
Rubslan offensive

The great dlftlculty for the Russians la
found on the Vistula, which separates
both wings of their army. Tho Russian
army which was beaten near AVIoila-we- k,

and which apparently came from
Warsaw, was driven back In a southerly
direction, not In the direction from wmen
It had advanced.

BOER REBELS ROUTED

IN TWO-FOL- D ATTACK

Beyer's Forces Suffer Severe Defeat
at Botha's Hands.

CAPETOWN", South Africa, Nov. IS.

An oflldftl dispatch from Pretoria re-

ports tho defeat of 15,000 Boer rebels, led
by General Beyers, In the Hoopstad Dis-

trict of the Orange Free State.
Beyers' forces were attacked by troops

of General Botha and Comniandant "Hold
nt the same tlmo. nnd the Boers wore
routed. The rebels were pursued for 13

miles, but split Into small bands and
most of them escaped. General Botha's
men took 100 prisoners and largo quan-
tities of munitions. Only six of General
Botha's soldiers were wounded.

BELGRADE BOMBARDED

Artillery at Semlin and Danube
Monitors Shell Serb Capital.

LONDON, Nov. IS.
Belgrade Is being bombarded from the

Semlin hills by Austrian artillery nnd
by Austrian monitors In the Danube, ac-
cording to a dispatch from Budapest.

The Servian artillery Is replying from
tho Banjalca hills.

GERMANS' BjGjgUN BURSTS

Kaiser's Soldiers'Splled When
Piece Is Wrecked.

PARIS. Nov. is.
A dispatch from Madrid says that the

Pueblo Vnsca, of Bllboa, tells of the
bursting of another German
mortar, resulting In the death of a num-
ber of soldiers.

The Germans are said to be concealing
the news of the accident.
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WAR MOVES OF DAY SHOW
GERMAN CRISIS IN RUSSIA

Most Advantageous Plan of Advance Between Vistula and
Warthc Already Checkmated by Russian Plan

of Campaign, Declares Expert.
By OH.ANVIL1.E TORTESCUE

PKTROariAD. Nov, 18.-- will
'Germany made a stand? Indications at
present point to Its concentration in the
vicinity of trelmo, In Posen, nine miles
from the Russian Poland border. Rein-
forcements are being hurried forward
from that town to the frontier. Reports
tell of military activity In this area as
far north as Thorn.

It would seem that the Germans hope
to advance with the Vistula on one flank
nnd the Warthe River on the other. The
country Is higher than the marshland In
the Interior of Poland and offers better
defensive positions.

The possibilities of an offensive move-
ment from this direction nro well known
to the Russian Staff. Already opera-

tions to check it aro going forward.
All signs point to nn approaching con-

flict which will be of the greatest Im-
portance to the German campaign In this
area.

In East Prussia the Russian movement
goes forward without a hitch. The Ms-zuii-

Lakes, which havo been the sceuu
of much lighting recently, ate at last tho
prize of the Russians.

PANIC ALONG BORDER.
Tho Russian advance through the cen-

tre of Polind has created panlo alt nlong
the German border, and u tide of refugees
has set in toward Brcslau. In that city
Itself tint fiasco of tho Polish Invasion
Is a. subject of open discussion, dlicslnu
begins to tremble for its own safety.

Onco across tho border the name of Cos-

sack will spread terror equal to that
created by tho approach of a Uhlan In
Belgium. But tho wholesale invasion of
tli Is section of Germany cannot be ex-
pected Immediately

Russia relies on her preponderance In
numbers. Owing to limited railway com-
munication tlmo Is necessary to develop
this numerical superiority at all salient
points. Troops start from ovcry point of
the rompnss, nil bound In the same direc-
tion. The remotest divisions of tho Em-
pire, send complements which Join tho
others responding to tho call of tho Czar.
This movement Is still in progress.

While the German army has reached Its
maximum efficiency, and Is now on the
down grade, that of Russia. Is only under
half power.

HURRY TROOPS TO THORN.
Last week tho Germans withdrew

troops from tho East Prussian front and
hurried them to Thorn, which was
threatened by the rapid Russian advance.
This movo has been for the moment
successful in checking that advance.

Marching along both banks of tho Vis-
tula tho Germans took refuge nt Nles-liav- a,

onl 20 miles distant from Thorn,
and waited there for reinforcements.

Soon these began to arrive nnd moved
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up tho valley of the VIslulA with the
double object of relieving pressure from
the Russian forces making toward Thorn,
and also tho flank of the
Russian army, which hsd been making
such rapid progress toward the frontier
In the neighborhood of 8oIdau.

Emperor William sent urgent com-
mands to his generals nnd also ad-
dressed n personal appeal to his sol-
diers not to let Prussia bo again In-

vaded. He knows tho 6ffcct which tlm
flight of fugitives from this region as
far ns Berlin, made In nnd
Is afraid that another panlo coming
on top of the Russian victory at the
battle of Wnrsaw might have serious

EAST PRUSSIA EXPOSED.
The only way of carrying out the Im-

perial order was to shift troops from
I.yck, where the nature of the country,
nil lakes and marshes, makes Russian
progress very' slow.

This maneuver has certainly caused
the Russians to give way on the VIs-tu- at

Valley, but the effect In East Prus-
sia, has boen the opposite of that de-
sired. Tho Russians there nro pushing
forward nt every point and the inhabi-
tants are fleeing before, them.

Heavy fighting Is reported here to
taken pjn.ee In East Prussia In

tho vicinity of and Sol-
dau, and the advantage Is declared hero
to be entirely with tho Russians.

TROOPS USED.
From Information gleaned from an

army enrollment book found on n dead
German soldier. It would appear that
a majority of the German troops in the
fighting In this vicinity hnd previously
been held In reserve in the garrison
towns of Koenlgsbcrg, Danzig nnd Al-
lenstein. ,

The Gcrmnn troops now advancing
nlong tho left bank of the Vistula, be-
low Wnrsaw, consist partly of regular
forces which previously had been en-
gaged in tho advance, on Warsaw, of
troops from the East Prussian frontier,
of men engaged In Belgium
and finally of somo Austrlans.

The German front along tho Vistula
stands for 70 miles to tho southwest of
Plock. Tho advanco nlong tho right
bank of tho Vistula has less
than "0 miles from tho frontier.

PORTUGESE AFRICA RAIDED

Lisbon Confirms German Invasion of
Angola Colony.

LONDON, Nov. 18.
Official of the German In-

vasion of Angola, tho Portugese posses-
sion In West Africa, has been received,
according to dispatches from Lisbon to-

day.
A skirmish, by casualties,

occurred on October 17 at Ouamto on tho
Angola frontior. The second Germany at-
tack was at Ouangar October 31.

have been sent to Angola
from the expeditionary which left
Lisbon Inst month.
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SERVIA SENDS ENVOY

TO RUSSIAN

FOR DEPLETED

Resistance lo Austrians Has

Reduced Serb Forces
From 300,000 to 100,000.

Kaiser's Designs Feared.

Nov. 18.

A plea for help from Itussla Is brought
by M. special envoy from
Servla, who has arrived here. He de-

clares that Scrvla's army has been re-

duced 300,000 to 100,000 during the
three months' fighting against Austria
and that Servla is In danger of conquest.

The absorption of Servla by Austria
would bring Austria Into territorial con

tact with Bulgaria, Rumania and Greece
nnd exposo those countries to nn Austp- -

German nttack. The danger of the ful-

fillment of this step toward the comple-

tion of tho Hohenzollern plan of exten-

sion Into the Balkans to Constantinople
Is recognized here.

Despite the critical situation In the
campaign In Poland, Gallcla and the
Caucasus, It Is behoved that an effort will
be made to take measures to lessen the
pressure of the Austrian armies on Ser-

vla. either by sending troops to Servla s
relief or by an Invasion of Hungary from
the north through Gallcla, which will
compel the of troops from
Servla to meet the Invaders.

EMDEN LOST 10

t ONDON. Nov. 18 Tho casualties on
tho Australian cruiser Sydney, which de-

stroyed tho German cruiser Emdcn In tho
Indian Ocean, were four men killed ana
ono officer and 14 mon wounded.
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Check Czar CracOw and
Poland and Servla.

VIENNA, Nov.

The following official given

out today general tells

Austrian successes In repulsing the
Russian armies bcforo Cracow!

"The Austrlans, advancing from Cracdw,

took the enemy's first lines of

defense north of the frontier.
"The Russians were repulsed Wat-bro-

on the Pltitsa, and prisoners

and two were capturtd
Austrlans advanced to

the River Kolubara, over which part
of our army has already crossed."

Field Marshal Potlorek reports that the
forces hnve been defeated

near Grabowa, and gives the fol-

lowing details tho against
the Servians In their own territory:

"In the latest fighting against the Servians

the Austrlans captured 62 guns, and
31 machine guns. Tho Servians

thrco divisions In fortified
position south of

"Our troops crossed the Kolubara niver
Into Vnljcvo, capturing

was quickly restored In Valjcto.
whieh formerly Servian Staff

This report indicates an Austrian move-
ment over the frontier
from Cracow, renewed Austrian aggres-
sion In Southern Poland In the
district, and success ngalnst the Servians
south Belgrade.
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